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The Market Analysis Sub-group of the 
Food Security and Nutrition Working 
Group (FSNWG) monitors informal cross-
border trade of 88 food commodities and 
livestock in eastern Africa in order to 
quantify the impact on regional food 
security. This bulletin summarizes informal 
trade across selected borders of Tanzania, 
Burundi, Rwanda, Uganda, Kenya, 
Somalia, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Sudan, and 
South Sudan and DRC. Data is provided by 
the Eastern Africa Grain Council (EAGC), 
the Famine Early Warning Systems 
Network (FEWS NET), the Food and 
Agricultural Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO), the National Bank of 
Rwanda (NBR) and the World Food 
Program (WFP). 

Informal trade represents commodity 
flows outside of the formal system, 
meaning that activity is not typically 
recorded in government statistics or 
inspected and taxed through official 
channels. These flows vary from very small 
quantities moved by bicycle to large 
volumes trucked over long distances. This 
report does not capture all informal cross-
border trade in the region, just a 
representative sample.
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*Additional products may be covered in the annexes. 

Figure 1: Main Staple Food Commodities Informally Traded Across 
Selected Borders in Eastern Africa in the Fourth Quarter of 2019. 

Source: FEWSNET and EAGC  

• In the fourth quarter of 2019, maize grain was the main commodity
traded in Eastern Africa See Figure 1. These trends include
unusually high maize exports from Tanzania to Rwanda to replace
traditional supplies from Uganda following border closures
between the two countries. In addition, exports from Uganda to
Kenya and South Sudan have increased due to high demand and
improving market functionality respectively.

• Staple food commodity parity price trends (expressed in US dollars
per MT) were elevated in late 2019. Maize prices were mostly
above last year and recent five-year average levels because of
below average harvests. Prices increased rapidly in Rwanda due to
reduced inflows from Uganda while supply chain and market
linkages with Tanzania continued to develop amidst high demand.

• Maize and sorghum prices across most markets in the Eastern
Africa region are expected to follow seasonal trends but remain
elevated because of tight supplies and high marketing costs.

• Regional trade in livestock is expected to intensify early in 2020
because of continued fattening of livestock from availability of
water and pasture following extended rains, and high export
demand from Middle Eastern countries for the April-to-August
religious festivities.

https://fews.net/east-africa/supply-and-market-outlook/november-2019
https://fews.net/east-africa/supply-and-market-outlook/november-2019
https://fews.net/east-africa/supply-and-market-outlook/november-2019
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Regional maize grain prices followed seasonal trends in most key markets in Eastern Africa in the fourth quarter 
(October-December) of 2019. See Figure 2. Prices were significantly above average in many markets because of 
varying reasons including tight supplies amidst high demand in Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, Somalia and Rwanda; 
persistent high inflation, shortage of hard currency, currency depreciation, and high transport costs in Burundi 
and Ethiopia. Although South Sudan faced the same macro-economic challenges, relative calm in the country 
after the signing of the 2018 peace agreement sustained prices below recent five-year average levels. In Rwanda, 
the prices of maize increased sharply due to slow replacement of supplies from Uganda by imports from 
Tanzania which picked up in the fourth quarter but were yet to stabilize prices. Sorghum prices also followed 
seasonal trends across most markets in the region and were above average in most markets in Kenya because of 
high demand for household and industrial use, and in Ethiopia due to high inflation. See Figure 3. 

 
 

PRICES FOR SECLECTED COMMODITIES IN EAST AFRICA IN FOURTH QUARTER OF 2019 
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Maize: The amount of maize grain traded in the East African region between October and December 2019 
(fourth quarter of 2019) was around 457,000MT, which was more than double the previous quarter, the fourth 
quarter of 2018, and recent five-year average 
respectively.  Exports from Tanzania and Uganda 
represented 85 and 14 percent of the total 
regional trade respectively. Rwanda, Kenya and 
South Sudan accounted for 77, 12 and six percent 
of the total regional imports respectively. See 
Figure 4 and Annex 1. Exceptionally high imports 
of maize from Tanzania by Rwanda was as result 
of the concerted efforts by the government and 
private sectors; and humanitarian organizations 
to find replacement for imports from Uganda 
following trade-restricting border closures in 
February 2019. Prices of maize grain, flour and 
animal feeds had been rising across most 
markets in Rwanda due to acute shortage of 
maize grain from Uganda. It took quite some time 
for significant stocks to be acquired and 
transported to Rwanda, which partly happened 
in the fourth quarter of 2019. Maize exports to 
Kenya declined seasonably because of increasing 
domestic supplies from the October-to-December harvest, in addition to delayed entry into the market of 
Uganda’s December harvest following extended rains that delayed preparations of the maize grain for the 
market. Uganda’s maize exports to South Sudan were above average as sustained low level of conflict, expansion 
of market functions and trade routes attracted more supplies from Uganda, and the exports were accentuated 
by stoppage of supplies to Rwanda. 
 
Sorghum: The estimated amount of sorghum grain traded in the region in the fourth quarter of 2019 was 
40,000MT. The amount was 46, 34 and 146 
percent high than the respective last quarter, 
last year’s quarter and recent five-year average 
levels. Sudan, Uganda, and Tanzania 
represented 46, 44 and seven percent of the 
total regional exports accordingly. See Figure 5.  
South Sudan alone accounted for 84 percent of 
the imports. The increased exports by Sudan to 
South Sudan stemmed from easing of border 
restrictions by Sudan following changes in the 
government in an effort to support domestic 
prices; and extended period of relative calm in 
South Sudan that has opened up trade routes 
and expanded market functioning attracting 
inward supplies. Still the low purchasing power 
in South Sudan due to poor economic situation 
continued to limit traders’ capacity to import 

THE STATUS OF CROSS BORDER TRADE IN THE SECOND QUARTER (OCT-DEC) OF 2019 
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more. The latter reason was also the main impetus for increased sorghum exports from Uganda to South Sudan. 
Exports from western Ethiopia to eastern areas of Sudan were occasioned by price differentials mostly because 
of high inflation in Sudan.  
 
Rice: Total regional trade in locally produced rice 
and some re-exports of international rice (via 
Somalia) in the fourth quarter of 2019 was around 
140,000MT, of which Tanzania, Uganda and 
Somalia accounted for 77, 19 and four percent 
respectively. See Figure 6. Exports to Rwanda, 
South Sudan, Kenya and Ethiopia represented 65, 
19, 12 and four percent of the total exports 
correspondingly. Increased imports of rice by 
Rwanda from Tanzania was attributed to high 
prices for substitute maize and flour due to 
cumulative high demand following closure of the 
Uganda border in February 2019, exacerbated by 
the seasonal high demand the December festive 
season. Exports from Uganda to South Sudan also 
increased spurred by expanding market due to 
relative calm as explained earlier. Re-exports of 
international rice from Somalia to eastern Ethiopia 
and Kenya remained below average because of 
relatively high stocks in eastern Ethiopia following 
competitive imports by many traders, and 
limitations brought about by security operations 
along the Kenya borders respectively. 
 
Dry Beans: In the fourth quarter of 2019, around 
87,000MT of dry beans was traded in the East 
Africa region. This amount was 12, 10 and 19 
percent lower than the last quarter, 2018 fourth 
quarter, and recent five-year average levels. See 
Figure 7. Uganda, Kenya, Ethiopia and Tanzania 
accounted for 77, eight, seven, and six percent of the 
total regional exports respectively. Kenya, 
Tanzania, South Sudan represented 65, 17 and 11 
percent of the total regional imports accordingly. 
The reduction in regional trade in dry beans 
stemmed from seasonal reduction in supplies from 
Tanzania and Ethiopia as stocks tightened. 
However, the initially promising supplies from 
Uganda could not replace the lost stocks as excessive and extended rains that reduced production, damaged 
some beans being prepared for the market, and delayed market entry of the beans harvested in December to the 
first quarter of 2020.  
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Livestock: Regional trade in livestock 
including goats, sheep, and cattle declined 
seasonably in the fourth quarter of 2019 
following reduced domestic and export 
demand in the middle eastern countries 
after the end of the religious Ramadan and 
Hajj religious festivities. Camel exports 
from Ethiopia to Somalia increased 
unseasonably following better rangelands 
conditions that attracted supplies for stock 
replenishment. See Figure 8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Maize: The estimated aggregate import gap for the structurally maize-deficit producing countries of Kenya, 
South Sudan, Rwanda, Burundi, and Somalia is estimated at 757,019 MT between July 2019 and June 2020. This 
amount is well above the import gaps estimated for last year and recent five-year average due to poor rainfall 
performance that reduced area under production and yields especially in Kenya and Somalia. Tanzania, Ethiopia, 
and Uganda are expected to remain the main source for maize in the East Africa region because of availability of 

CROSS BORDER TRADE OUTLOOK JANUARY TO JUNE 2020 

 

https://fews.net/east-africa/supply-and-market-outlook/november-2019
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tradeable stocks at lower prices. The deficit is expected to be filled by imports mostly from Tanzania followed 
by Uganda because of proximity to the main markets in the deficit countries, and higher market integration. 
Northern Kenya is expected to get supplies from Ethiopia.  As a result, the net regional maize surplus is expected 
to be 874,579 MT, which is still positive, but 50 and 22 percent lower than last year and recent five-year average 
level. There is no foreseeable Tanzania government ban on exports with permits as prices were significantly low 
in 2018 and early 2019 affecting farm incomes and production; and the government wants to reverse this trend. 
 
Tight maize supplies are expected to support elevated prices across most markets in the region (See Figure 9) 
as demand increases in structurally deficit countries of Kenya, Somalia, South Sudan, Rwanda and Burundi that 
then pulls imports from surplus 
producing countries of Tanzania, 
Uganda and Ethiopia which in 
addition to domestic demand, is 
expected to exert upward pressure 
on prices in these countries. 
Persistent currency depreciation and 
high inflation are expected to further 
underpin higher prices in Ethiopia, 
South Sudan and Burundi. Seasonal 
decline in prices between October 
and March are expected across most 
markets in the region. However, the 
decrease in prices will likely be 
narrow and brief because of tight 
maize supplies, and or worsening 
economic situation; in addition to impromptu trade disruptions within South Sudan and Somalia and between 
these countries and adjacent source countries. 
 
Sorghum: Exports from Sudan production areas and most of Uganda to South Sudan will likely increase as 
relative calm settles in South Sudan following the beginning of implementation of peace agreement in South 
Sudan that will likely invigorate economic activities, pulling more supplies into the country. Although, 
competitive prices in Sudan as a 
result of currency depreciation will 
likely support sorghum exports to 
neighboring countries, high transport 
costs may inhibit exports from areas 
further away from South Sudan 
consumption markets. See Figure 10. 
However, sorghum exports from 
Uganda to Kenya will likely continue 
to be limited by increasing demand 
for sorghum in Uganda’s domestic 
alcohol production. Exports from 
Ethiopia to other regional markets is 
expected to be restrained because of 
lack of competitiveness except in 
localized cross border trade areas. 
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Rice: High demand for key staple 
grains including sorghum and 
maize is expected to sustain higher 
levels of locally produced 
Tanzanian rice requirements 
across most markets in Eastern 
Africa. With high domestic and 
regional demand, export parity 
prices in Tanzania will likely 
remain above recent five-year 
average levels.  Imported rice 
prices are expected to remain 
similar to last year and recent five-
year average levels across most 
markets in Somalia and eastern 
Ethiopia. See Figure 11. 
 
Dry bean: The prices will most 
likely remain above last year and 
recent five-year average levels 
across key reference markets in 
most markets in East Africa 
because of unseasonably heavy 
rains that damaged maturing 
crops in the field resulting in 
below average production; 
disrupted post-harvest activities 
including gathering, drying and 
storage; and delayed entry of new 
harvest into the market. The 
exception is South Sudan where 
relative calm from clashes will 
likely continue attracting supplies 
from Uganda, maintaining prices 
below recent five-year average 
levels. Bean prices are expected to 
remain significantly above average levels in most markets in Rwanda because of costly replacement of supplies 
from Tanzania following trade restricting border closure with Uganda. See Figure 12. 
 
Livestock: Regional trade in livestock is expected to start increasing early in the first quarter of 2020 as animals 
remain in grazing lands for fattening from extended October-to December rains, increasing replenishment of 
livestock herds by most households; and increasing domestic and export demand for the early April-to-May 
Ramadan and July-to-August Hajj religious festivities. and reduced market supplies as livestock keepers retain 
the animals for fattening during the October-to-December rainy season. Prices are expected to follow seasonal 
trends in 2020. See Figure 13. 
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ANNEX 

Table 1: Cross-borders trade between October and December 2019 among selected pairs of countries for some 
staple food commodities. 

Last 

Quarter

Last

Year

4 Year 

Average Last Quarter Last Year Average

Uganda - South Sudan 28,358 -10% 49% 180% ▼ ▲ ▲

Uganda - Kenya 21,359 -69% -28% -39% ▼ ▲ ▼

Tanzania - Kenya 32,197 -8% 1% -23% ▼ ► ▼

Tanzania - Rwanda 354,276 28185% 19782% 26796% ▲ ▲ ▲

Ethiopia - Kenya 246 -59% 3682% -88% ▼ ▲ ▼

Ethiopia - Somalia 769 1% -40% -30% ► ▼ ▼

Uganda - South Sudan 23,425 -25% 137% 293% ▼ ▲ ▲

Uganda - Kenya 2,635 153% -30% -59% ▲ ▼ ▼

Uganda - Rwanda 3 0% -100% -100% ► ▼ ▼

Ethiopia - Djibouti 2 -24% -24% -61% ▼ ▼ ▼

Ethiopia - Somalia 545 12% -21% -32% ▲ ▼ ▼

Somalia - Djibouti 224 -14% 7365% 25% ▼ ▲ ▲

Sudan - South Sudan 26,264 4883% 22310% 185% ▲ ▲ ▲

Sudan - Eritrea 402 -46% 23% -94% ▼ ▲ ▼

Uganda - South Sudan 26,056 31% 65% 172% ▲ ▲ ▲

Tanzania - Kenya 15,682 -20% -26% -33% ▼ ▼ ▼

Tanzania - Rwanda 90,625 163% 337% 552% ▲ ▲ ▲

Somalia - Kenya 1,050 7% -47% -61% ▲ ▼ ▼

Somalia - Ethiopia 5,211 92% -36% -37% ▲ ▼ ▼

Tanzania - Burundi 930 -7% -51% -38% ▼ ▼ ▼

Uganda - South Sudan 9,342 11% 58% 142% ▲ ▲ ▲

Uganda - Kenya 45,766 -11% -24% -8% ▼ ▼ ▼

Uganda - Rwanda 3 0% -100% -100% ► ▼ ▼

Rwanda - Uganda 1,184 39367% 39367% -61% ▲ ▲ ▼

Uganda - DRC 774 626% -85% -71% ▲ ▼ ▼

Tanzania - Kenya 2,321 -75% 28% -1% ▼ ▲ ►

Ethiopia - Kenya 4,988 -43% -15% -29% ▼ ▼ ▼

Ethiopia - Sudan 1,122 -77% -92% -92% ▼ ▼ ▼

Somalia - Kenya 629 -14% 17% 30% ▼ ▲ ▲

Ethiopia - Somalia 12,310 19% -9% -12% ▲ ▼ ▼

Somalia - Kenya 808 -62% -64% -75% ▼ ▼ ▼

Ethiopia - Somalia 27,190 -23% 0% -18% ▼ ► ▼

Somalia - Kenya 4,696 -14% 3% -3% ▼ ► ►

Ethiopia - Somalia 53,639 -23% -2% -2% ▼ ► ►

Somalia - Kenya 761 -41% -19% -17% ▼ ▼ ▼

Uganda - South Sudan 1,939 83% 147% -52% ▼ ▲ ▼

Commodity
Trade Flow Corridors 

(source destination)

Trade Volumes 

in MT 

(Livestock in 

Heads)

% Change Historical Comparison

Goats

Sheep

Maize

Sorghum

Rice

Beans

Camels

Cattle
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Figure 14: cross-borders points monitored by FEWS NET and East Africa Grain Council in Eastern Africa by 
December 2019 
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